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Lipoxygenase	enzymatic	pathway	is	a	widely	studied	mechanism	in	the	plant	kingdom.	Combined	actions	of	three	enzymes:	
lipase,	lipoxygenase	(LOX)	and	hydroperoxide	lyase	(HPL)	convert	lipidic	substrates	such	as	C18:2	and	C18:3	fatty	acids	into	
short	chain	volatiles.	These	reactions,	triggered	by	cell	membrane	disruptions,	produce	compounds	known	as	Green	Leaf	
Volatiles	(GLVs)	which	are	C6	or	C9-aldehydes	and	alcohols.	These	GLVs	are	commonly	used	as	flavors	to	confer	a	fresh	
green	odor	of	vegetable	to	food	products.	Therefore,	competitive	biocatalytic	productions	have	been	developed	to	meet	the	
high	demand	in	these	natural	flavors.	Vegetable	oils,	chosen	for	their	lipidic	acid	profile,	are	converted	by	soybean	LOX	and	
plant	HPL	into	natural	GLVs.	However	this	second	step	of	the	bioconversion	presents	low	yield	due	to	the	HPL	instability	
and	the	inhibition	by	its	substrate.	This	paper	will	shortly	describe	the	different	enzymes	involved	in	this	bioconversion	with	
regards	to	their	chemical	and	enzymatic	properties.	Biotechnological	techniques	to	enhance	their	production	potentialities	will	
be	discussed	along	with	their	implication	in	a	complete	bioprocess,	from	the	lipid	substrate	to	the	corresponding	aldehydic	or	
alcoholic	flavors.
Keywords.	 Lipoxygenase,	 hydroperoxide	 lyase,	 green	 leaf	 volatiles,	 enzymes	 engineering,	 natural	 flavor	 production,	
bioconversion.
La voie métabolique de la lipoxygénase chez les plantes : un potentiel pour la production d’arômes naturels à notes 
vertes.	Voie	métabolique	incontournable	du	règne	végétal,	la	voie	enzymatique	de	la	lipoxygénase	est	très	largement	décrite	
dans	la	littérature.	Au	sein	de	celle-ci,	les	actions	combinées	de	trois	enzymes,	lipase,	lipoxygénase	(LOX)	et	hydroperoxyde	
lyase	(HPL),	convertissent	un	substrat	lipidique	(acides	C18:2	et	C18:3)	en	molécules	volatiles	à	courte	chaine.	Ces	réactions	
stimulées	par	l’endommagement	des	cellules	membranaires	produisent	des	composés	communément	appelés	Molécules	à	
Note	Verte	(MNV)	dénominant	des	aldéhydes	et	des	alcools	en	C6	ou	en	C9.	Ces	MNVs	sont	des	composés	aromatiques	
largement	utilisés	pour	conférer	une	impression	de	fraicheur	et	d’authenticité	aux	produits	alimentaires.	Par	conséquent,	
des	systèmes	de	production	compétitifs	ont	été	développés	afin	de	subvenir	à	la	haute	demande	en	molécules	aromatiques	
naturelles.	Des	huiles	végétales,	choisies	selon	leur	profil	en	acides	gras,	sont	converties	par	la	LOX	de	soja	et	par	l’HPL	en	
MNVs	naturelles.	Cependant,	la	seconde	étape	de	cette	bioconversion	présente	des	rendements	faibles	causés	par	l’instabilité	
de	l’HPL	et	par	son	inhibition	à	son	propre	substrat.	Cet	article	scientifique	va	brièvement	décrire	les	différentes	enzymes	
impliquées	dans	cette	bioconversion	selon	leurs	propriétés	chimiques	et	enzymatiques.	Des	techniques	biotechnologiques	
d’amélioration	de	leur	potentiel	de	production	seront	ensuite	exposées	dans	le	cadre	d’un	processus	complet	de	bioconversion,	
du	substrat	lipidique	aux	arômes	correspondants.
Mots-clés.	 Lipoxygénase,	 hydroperoxyde	 lyase,	 molécules	 à	 notes	 vertes,	 bio-ingénierie	 enzymatique,	 arômes	 naturels,	
bioconversion.
1. IntroductIon
Green	Leaf	Volatiles	(GLVs)	synthesized	through	the	
lipoxygenase	(LOX)	enzymatic	pathway	are	involved	
in	 plant	 aromatic	 reactions.	 GLVs	 are	 metabolized	
from	 C18-polyunsaturated	 fatty	 acids	 (including	
linoleic	 and	 linolenic	 acids)	 producing	 C6-	 and	
C9-aldehydes	(Matsui	et	al.,	2006).	The	first	C6-GLV	452  Biotechnol. Agron. Soc. Environ. 2010	14(3),	451-460  Gigot	C.,	Ongena	M.,	Fauconnier	M.-L.	et	al.
compound	synthesized	by	the	LOX	pathway	is	(Z)-3-
hexenal	which	is	formed	after	tissue	disruption	(Matsui	
et	 al.,	 2000a)	 and	 is	 then	 converted	 to	 other	 GLVs	
such	as	(E)-2-hexenal	(leaf	aldehyde),	(Z)-3-hexenol	
(leaf	 alcohol)	 and	 (Z)-3-hexenyl	 acetate	 (leaf	 ester)	
(Shiojiri	et	al.,	2006).	These	C6-volatiles	compounds	
are	important	components	contributing	to	the	aroma	
and	flavor	of	fruits	and	vegetables	and	are	associated	
with	the	green	note	odor	(Hatanaka,	1993).	For	this	
reason,	these	molecules	are	widely	used	in	food	and	
beverage	industry	(Fukushige	et	al.,	2005)	(table 1).	
These	last	years,	the	global	market	for	these	products	
was	USD	30	billion	per	year	including	USD	18	billion	
for	 the	 natural	 flavor	 class	 (Schrader	 et	 al.,	 2004;	
Whitehead	et	al.,	1995).	Due	to	their	anti-microbial	
activities	some	C6	and	C9-GLVs,	such	as	hexanal	and	
(E)-2-Hexenal	have	also	some	industrial	use	in	food	
storage	(Hubert	et	al.,	2008).	
Chemical	synthesis	is	the	easiest	way	to	produce	
large	 amounts	 of	 stable	 C6-	 or	 C9-	 aldehydes	 and	
alcohols.	 However,	 for	 food	 application,	 consumers	
have	 a	 strong	 preference	 for	 naturally	 synthesized	
additives	and	aromas.	Given	the	high	demand	for	such	
natural	flavors,	an	efficient	biocatalytic	process	has	to	
be	developed	for	large	scale	production.	Vegetal	oils	
containing	C18:2	and	C18:3	fatty	acids	are	converted	by	
lipoxygenase	(LOX)	and	hydroperoxide	lyase	(HPL)	
into	hexanal	and	(E)-2-	or	(Z)-3-hexenal.	Large-scale	
conversion	of	fatty	acids	into	hydroperoxides	(HPOs)	
by	LOX	has	been	successfully	accomplished	(Drouet	
et	al.,	1994;	Fauconnier	et	al.,	1996).	However,	the	
conversion	of	hydroperoxy-fatty	acids	by	HPL	is	more	
difficult	to	handle	since	the	HPL	enzyme	present	in	
plant	extracts	is	very	unstable	and	conversion	yield	
remains	very	low	(Almosnino	et	al.,	1996;	Cass	et	al.,	
2000).	 This	 paper	 will	 expose	 the	 approaches	 and	
techniques	developed	to	produce	GLVs	from	vegetal	
oil	with	regards	to	the	catalytic	activities	of	the	different	
enzymes.
2. Green LeaF voLatILes synthesIs 
pathway 
GLVs	 commonly	 denominate	 all	 aldehydes	 and	
alcohols	 produced	 by	 the	 HPL.	 Thus,	 GLVs	 are	
produced	under	the	LOX	pathway	through	a	complex	
metabolism	in	the	leaves	(Figure 1).	First,	lipids	are	
hydrolysed	 in	 free	 fatty	 acids	 by	 different	 types	 of	
lipases.	Afterwards,	LOX	catalyses	the	stereospecific	
oxidation	of	unsaturated	free	fatty	acids.	(9Z,11E,15Z)-
13-hydroperoxy-9,11,15-octadecatrienoic	 acid	 (13-
HPOT)	is	produced	from	linolenic	acid	and	is	further	
metabolized	by	HPL	to	form	12-oxo-(Z)-9-dodecenoic	
acid	(a	precursor	of	the	traumatin)	and	(Z)-3-hexenal	
(Grechkin,	1998).	These	products	can	be	isomerized,	
enzymatically	or	not,	to	form	12-oxo-(E)-9-dodecenoic	
acid	and	(E)-2-hexenal.	Another	type	of	LOX	can	also	
synthesize	 (10E,12E,15Z)-9-hydroperoxy-10,12,15-
octadecatrienoic	 acid	 (9-HPOT)	 from	 the	 linolenic	
acid.	These	products	can	also	be	transformed	by	HPL	
in	C9-oxo-acids	and	C9-aldehydes.	Linoleic	acid	is	the	
table 1. Commonly	used	green	leaf	flavors	with	their	odor	description	and	flagrance	application	—	Molécules à notes vertes 
utilisées comme aromes avec leur description et leur application.
name  odor description  application
(E)-2-hexenol	 Sharp,	green,	leafy,	fruity,	unripe	banana	odor	 Used	in	apple,	berry,	orange	and	pear	flavors	and	as	
	 	 an	alcohol	enhancer
(E)-3-hexenol	 Intensely	green,	somewhat	bitter,	earthy,	fatty	odor	 Good	for	green,	leafy	vegetable	flavors	like	various
	 	 lettuces
(Z)-2-hexenol	 Powerful,	fresh,	green	grass	odor,	with	a	brandy	 This	material	has	a	fresher	greenness	than	trans-2-
	 nuance	 hexenol	and	can	also	be	used	to	enhance	brandy
	 	 flavors
(Z)-3-hexenol	 Powerful,	fresh,	green	grass	odor	 Many	applications	including	strawberry,	tomato,
	 	 pineapple,	orange,	pear,	berries,	cherry,	grape	and	
	 	 apple	flavors
(E)-2-hexenal	 Green,	citrusy,	orange,	pungent	odor	 Many	uses	including	green	fruits,	kiwi,	peach,	green
	 	 apple,	berry,	strawberry,	fresh	blueberry,	cherry,	tea,	
	 	 orange,	citrus	and	raspberry
Hexanal	 Intense	green,	fruity,	aldehydic	odor	 Extremely	versatile	material.	In	dilution	it	is	used	in	
	 	 many	fruit	and	vegetable	flavors	as	well	as	butter	
	 	 and	rum
(Z)-3-nonenol	 Fresh,	waxy,	green	melon	odor	 Used	for	fresh,	tropical,	melon	notes
(E)-2-nonenol	 Waxy,	green	odor	 Used	in	melon	and	cucumber	flavors.	Also	can	be
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second	substrate	(Figure 1)	of	LOX	and	is	oxydated	
in	 9-HPOD	 and	 13-HPOD,	 precursors	 of	 several	
aldehydes:	such	as	hexanal	and	nonenal	isomers.	All	
these	 aldehydes	 can	 finally	 be	 further	 transformed	
by	alcohol	dehydrogenase	to	form	the	corresponding	
C6-	or	C9-alcohols.	This	mixture	of	volatile	compounds	
leads	to	a	characteristic	odor	for	each	plant	called	“the	
green	note”	(Hatanaka,	1993).	These	molecules	have	an	
increasingly	significant	place	within	the	world	market	
of	flavors,	conferring	freshness	and	authenticity	to	a	
product.	
2.1. Lipase activity
Lipase	is	an	important	class	of	lipid	acyl	hydrolase	
(E.C	 3.1.1.3),	 widely	 present	 in	 living	 organisms.	
Several	 studies	 have	 shown	 that	 the	 preferential	
substrate	for	GLVs	production	is	galactolipids	(Geimel,	
1987).	If	the	activity	is	extremely	high	phospholipids	
and	 finally	 mono-	 di-	 and	 triglycerids	 can	 also	 be	
metabolized	(Ishiguro	et	al.,	2001).	Galactolipids	are	
present	 in	 thilakoid	 membranes	 and	 contain	 large	
amounts	of	trienoic	acids,	such	as	C18:3	and	C18:2	while	
phospholipids	constitute	the	major	fraction	of	the	plant	
cell	membrane.	Generally,	galactolipase	(GL)	and	other	
lipase	activity	levels	are	naturally	very	low	in	plants.	
The	quick	release	of	free	fatty	acid	from	galactolipids,	
such	as	monogalactosyldiacylglycerol	(MGDG),	could	
be	related	to	some	inducible	defense	system.	This	is	the	
first	step	of	a	cascade	of	reactions	leading	to	apoptose	
programmed	cell	death	following	intracellular	signal	
(Cacas	et	al.,	2005).	Lipase	enzymes,	especially	those	
from	plants,	work	in	mild	conditions:	neutral	pH	and	
room	temperature,	but	are	usually	low	concentrated.	
Under	 industrial	 purpose,	 replacement	 of	 the	 native	
lipase	 in	 plant	 by	 a	 microbial	 immobilized	 enzyme	
leads	to	larger	amounts	of	free	fatty	acids	produced.	
Each	year,	more	than	1	million	kg	of	free	fatty	acids	are	
Figure 1.	Branch	of	the	lipoxygenase	(LOX)	pathway	specifically	involved	in	Green	Leaf	Volatiles	(GLVs)	synthesis	—	Partie 
de la voie de lipoxygénase (LOX) spécialement impliquée dans la synthèse des Molécules à Notes Vertes (MNVs).
Blue	molecules	are	chemical	intermediates,	green	are	GLVs,	and	red	circles	describe	the	different	enzymatic	activities	
(GL:	 Galactolipase,	 PL:	 Phospholipase,	 LIP:	 Triglycerid	 lipase,	 9-LOX:	 9-Lipoxygenase,	 13-LOX:	 13-Lipoxygenase,	
9-HPL:	9-Hydroperoxide	Lyase,	13-HPL:	13-Hydroperoxide	Lyase,	ISO:	Isomerase,	ADH:	Alcohol	Dehydrogenase)	—	Les 
molécules bleues sont les composés intermédiaires ; les vertes, les différents GLVs et les rouges, les enzymes impliquées (GL : 
Galactolipase, PL : Phospholipase, LIP : Triglycéride lipase, 9-LOX : 9-Lipoxygénase, 13-LOX : 13-Lipoxygénase, 9-HPL : 
9-Hydroperoxide Lyase, 13-HPL : 13-Hydroperoxide Lyase, ISO : Isomérase, ADH : Alcool Déshydrogénase).454  Biotechnol. Agron. Soc. Environ. 2010	14(3),	451-460  Gigot	C.,	Ongena	M.,	Fauconnier	M.-L.	et	al.
produced	through	enzymatic	processes	using	microbial	
lipases	(Gargouri	et	al.,	2008).	
2.2. Lipoxygenase activity
LOX	(EC	1.13.11.12)	catalyses	the	second	stage	of	the	
GLVs	synthesis.	Several	isoenzymes	from	the	LOX	
catalytic	group	have	been	identified	in	several	plants	
(LOX-1	 to	 LOX-6	 in	 Glycine	 max)	 (Matsui	 et	 al.,	
1998),	all	of	them	containing	an	iron	atom	in	their	
active	site	and	being	about	100	kDa	in	size.	Free	fatty	
acids	are	the	main	LOX	substrates,	but	glycerolipids	
and	phospholipids	were	also	reported	as	substrates	for	
oxygenation	(Baysal	et	al.,	2007).	The	different	LOX	
iso-enzymes	can	be	classified	in	two	types	according	
to	their	stereospecificity,	the	9-LOX,	oxygenating	the	
ninth	carbon	of	the	fatty	acid	and	the	13-LOX,	the	
thirteenth.	Most	of	the	time,	one	of	the	LOX	isoenzyme	
is	more	abundant,	thereby	orienting	the	complete	LOX	
pathway	of	the	plant	(9-LOX	in	cucumber,	13-LOX	in	
watermelon,	etc.).	LOX	activity	is	temperature	and	pH	
dependent,	leading	to	different	rates	of	position	isomer	
production.	 For	 example,	 LOX	 reactions	 performed	
at	temperatures	below	10°C	lead	to	specific	reaction	
with	more	than	90%	of	13-HPO	isomers.	As	a	matter	
of	 fact,	 LOX	 always	 synthesizes	 high	 levels	 of	 S	
diastereoisomer	(95%),	by	contrast	with	spontaneous	
auto-oxidation,	 which	 is	 not	 stereospecific	 and	
produces	 racemic	 (R,	 S)	 mixture	 of	 isomers	 (Coffa	
et	al.,	2005).	
Nowadays,	LOX	have	been	found	in	a	lot	of	varieties	
of	 plants,	 such	 as	 tomato	 leaves	 (Fauconnier	 et	 al.,	
1997),	soybean	seeds	(Axerold	et	al.,	1981),	dry	fruits	
(walnuts,	almonds,	etc.)	(Buranasompob	et	al.,	2007)	
or	olive	fruit	(Lorenzi	et	al.,	2006).	LOX	is	distributed	
in	plant	organs	according	to	the	type	of	environmental	
conditions,	and	the	age	of	the	plant	(Kato	et	al.,	1992).	
Several	 plants,	 such	 as	 soybean	 seeds,	 have	 been	
reported	to	contain	sufficiently	high	and	stable	LOX	
activity	for	an	industrial	application	(Fauconnier	et	al.,	
1996;	Rabetafika	et	al.,	2008).	LOX	is	generating	HPOs	
which	are	potentially	cytotoxic	for	cell	membrane	and	
would	not	therefore	be	expected	to	accumulate	in	plant	
tissues.	These	HPOs	act	as	reactions	hubs,	they	are	
quickly	metabolized	in	chemical	compounds	involved	
in	signaling,	plant	defense	and	apoptose.	LOX	could	
also	 lead	 to	 off-flavor	 synthesis	 in	 several	 food	
products	(Laine	et	al.,	2006).	Therefore,	LOXs	can	be	
thermally	inactivated	above	60°C	and	under	a	pH	of	4	
with	a	resulting	improvement	in	the	shelf	life	of	foods	
(Wang	et	al.,	1991).	
2.3. hydroperoxide lyase activity
Hydroperoxide	 lyase	 (HPL)	 catalyses	 the	 chain	
cleavage	of	an	HPO	between	the	hydroperoxide	acid	
group	 and	 the	 neighbouring	 carbon	 group.	 9-HPO	
are	 converted	 in	 C9	 oxo-acid	 and	 C9	 aldehydes,	
and	 13-HPO	 in	 C12	 oxo-acid	 and	 C6	 aldehydes.	
HPLs	contain	an	heme	prosthetic	group	called	iron-
porphyrin,	conferring	special	folding	to	the	protein.	
The	conformation	of	the	enzyme	leads	to	the	formation	
of	a	hydrophobic	corridor	within	which	the	HPO	takes	
place.	This	molecule	is	successively	metabolized	in	
an	epoxyallylic	radical,	a	vinyl	ether	radical	and	an	
hemiacetal	before	being	cleaved	in	aldehyde	and	oxo-
acid	(Grechkin	et	al.,	2006).	This	enzymatic	reaction	
is	really	fast,	producing	6,000	turn-overs	in	a	second.	
But	 the	 reaction	 velocity	 is	 gradually	 decreased	 to	
zero	before	all	the	substrate	is	used.	
This	 is	 a	 typical	 behavior	 of	 an	 enzyme	 under	
suicide	 inactivation,	 phenomenon	 particularly	
found	in	P450	enzymatic	family.	This	is	a	form	of	
irreversible	inhibition	that	occurs	when	HPL	binds	a	
substrate	analogue,	such	as	alkyl	or	alkoxyl	radicals	
and	forms	an	irreversible	complex	(Santiago-Gómez	
et	al.,	2007).	
Most	of	the	HPL	are	membrane-bound	enzymes	
except	for	watermelon	HPL	(Fukushige	et	al.,	2005)	
and	mainly	located	in	chloroplast	membranes	(Blee	
et	 al.,	 1996).	 HPL	 is	 constituted	 by	 three	 or	 four	
monomers	of	55	kDa	each.	The	optimum	pH	is	usually	
between	6	and	9.5	and	the	optimum	temperature	close	
to	30°C,	HPLs	are	very	susceptible	to	freezing	and	
need	cryoprotectants	to	be	conserved	(Rodrigo	et	al.,	
2007).	HPL	activity	is	associated	with	an	isomerase	
activity,	 transforming	 Z	 into	 the	 E-isomer.	 This	
phenomenon	 leads	 to	 a	 large	 variety	 of	 different	
aldehydes	and	oxo-acids	products.	According	to	their	
particular	structure	and	their	specific	activity,	HPLs	
have	been	widely	studied	in	several	plants	(table 2).	
HPLs	 have	 important	 homology	 levels	 with	 allene	
oxide	synthase	(AOS)	(Family	CYP74A),	and	belong	
to	the	P450	enzyme	family.	These	enzymes	could	be	
separated	in	two	families,	CYP74B	being	specific	for	
13-HPOD/T	and	CYP74C	specific	for	9-HPOD/T.
2.4. alcohol dehydrogenase activity
ADH	(alcohol-NAD-oxidoreductase;	E.C.	1.1.1.1)	is	
a	well	studied	enzyme,	not	really	abundant	in	plants.	
It	 was	 first	 detected	 in	 tea	 leaves	 and	 in	 soybean	
seeds	 but	 with	 an	 instable	 and	 low	 activity.	 ADH	
metabolizes	aldehydes	from	the	LOX	pathway	in	their	
corresponding	alcohols,	conferring	higher	stability	to	
the	molecules	(Fauconnier	et	al.,	1999).	Short	chain	
alcohols	are	quite	often	detected	in	plant	leaves,	which	
suggests	 that	 the	 enzyme	 activity	 is	 sporadic	 and	
essentially	specific	to	C6-aldehydes.	This	enzyme	is	
approximately	150	kDa	in	size	and	is	NAD	dependent,	
which	can	be	limiting	for	industrial	application	due	
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3. ModeLInG oF an IndustrIaL 
bIosynthesIs oF GLvs
Nowadays,	natural	C6-	and	C9-aldehydes	are	produced	
through	 an	 enzymatic	 industrial	 process	 (Figure  2)	
using	 plant	 extracts	 or	 cell	 cultures	 as	 sources	 of	
enzymes.	In	these	processes,	free	fatty	acids	with	high	
level	of	unsaturated	forms	are	obtained	from	vegetal	
oil	(Almosnino	et	al.,	1996;	Cass	et	al.,	2000).	Soybean	
flour	 (with	 a	 high	 level	 of	 LOX-1	 isoenzyme,	 a	
stereospecific	enzyme	genereting	high	level	of	13-HPO)	
is	added	under	high	oxygen	flow	and	low	temperature	
to	produce	HPOs	(yield	80-90%).	Finally,	aldehydes	
are	produced	on	diluted	HPOs	substrate	in	a	short	time	
reaction	with	plants	extracts	or	cell	cultures	containing	
high	 HPL	 activity.	 Optional	 further	 transformation	
of	aldehydes	into	alcohols	can	be	realized	with	ADH	
usually	obtained	from	yeast.	Large	scale	conversion	
of	fatty	acids	into	HPOs	has	already	been	successfully	
developed	 (Drouet	 et	 al.,	 1994;	 Fauconnier	 et	 al.,	
1996)	but	the	subsequent	conversion	into	aldehydes	
is	more	problematic.	HPLs	extracted	from	plants	are	
table 2. Non	exhaustive	list	of	hydroperoxides	lyases	(HPLs)	extracted	from	plants	according	to	their	family	and	their	activity	
level	of	HPL	if	available	—	Liste non exhaustive des hydroperoxides lyases (HPLs) extraites de plantes en relation avec leur 
famille enzymatique et leur niveau d’activité si disponible.
plant organs  p450 Family  activity (ue)  reference
Tea	(leaves)	 CYP74B	 *	 Hatanaka	et	al.,	1979
Pear	(fruits)	 CYP74B	 *	 Kim	et	al.,	1981
Apple	(fruits)	 CYP74B	 *	 Schreier	et	al.,	1982
Spinach	(leaves	chloroplast)	 CYP74B	 	0.7	 Vick	et	al.,	1987
Soybean	(seeds	and	leaves)	 CYP74B	 *	 Gardner	et	al.,	1991
Green	pepper	(fruits)	 CYP74B	 *	 Matsui	et	al.,	1996
Sunflower	(leaves)	 CYP74B	 	5	 Itoh	et	al.,	1999	
Mung	bean	(seeds)	 CYP74B	 *	 Rehbock	et	al.,	1998
Cumcumber	(fruits)	 CYP74C	 	0.5	 Matsui	et	al.,	2000c
Alfalfa	(leaves)	 CYP74B	 *	 Noordermeer	et	al.,	2000	
Tomato	(fruits)	 CYP74B	 	4.8	 Suurmeijer	et	al.,	2000
Pea	(seeds)	 CYP74B	 10	 Hornostaj	et	al.,	2000
Mint	(leaves)	 CYP74B	 *	 Gargouri	et	al.,	2004
Barley	(seeds)	 CYP74C	 *	 Kuroda	et	al.,	2005
Medicago truncatula (leaves)	 CYP74C	 *	 Hughes	et	al.,	2006
1	UE:	µmol	of	HPOD/T	cleaved.min-1.g-1	of	fresh	weight	—	µmol de HPOD/T	metabolisée.min-1.g-1 de poids frais;	*:	represents	an	
unknown	or	not	measured	activity	—		représente une activité inconnue ou non mesurée.
Figure 2.	Biocatalytic	process	with	two	steps	enzymatic	production	in	bioreactor.	Hydroperoxides	production	and	aldehydes	
synthesis	are	space	separated	by	valves	to	control	hydroperoxide	levels	in	the	second	reactor	—	Procédé de production 
biocatalytique avec deux étapes. La production d’hydroperoxyde est séparée de la synthèse d’aldéhydes afin de contrôler la 
concentration en hydroperoxyde dans le second réacteur.456  Biotechnol. Agron. Soc. Environ. 2010	14(3),	451-460  Gigot	C.,	Ongena	M.,	Fauconnier	M.-L.	et	al.
at	low	concentration	and	rather	unstable	and	thus	yields	
are	lower	than	15%	for	the	molecular	conversion	of	free	
fatty	acids	into	GLVs.	
3.1. hydroperoxide synthesis from triglycerids
As	specified	before,	the	choice	of	the	vegetal	oil	will	
determine	the	class	of	HPO	produced.	Generally,	olive	
oil	or	sunflower	oil	is	hydrolyzed	for	HPOD	production,	
and	 linseed	 oil	 for	 HPOT	 synthesis	 by	 commercial	
lipases.	Biotransformation	of	free	fatty	acids	into	HPOs	
must	be	performed	under	high	agitation	level	to	increase	
the	 solubility	 of	 the	 substrates	 in	 aqueous	 solution	
and	the	level	of	oxygen	available.	In	these	conditions,	
LOX	reaction	is	fast	and	completed	within	one	hour.	
Fauconnier	et	al.	(1996)	have	described	HPOs	synthesis	
in	10	l	vessel	with	a	yield	ranging	from	60	to	94%,	
depending	 on	 substrate	 concentrations.	 Alternatively,	
biphasic	 reactors	 were	 also	 used	 to	 combine	 lipase	
and	LOX	reactions.	In	these	systems,	lipase	reaction	is	
performed	at	the	oil/water	interface	and	free	fatty	acids	
produced	remain	in	the	organic	phase.	This	phase	acts	as	
tank	substrate	for	the	LOX	while	HPOs	are	stored	in	the	
aqueous	phase	(Kaewthong	et	al.,	2005).	Furthermore,	
several	 immobilization	 assays	 have	 been	 performed	
successfully	 in	 a	 micellar	 system	 conferring	 higher	
resistance	to	temperature	and	high	recovery	of	the	LOX	
enzyme	(Kermasha	et	al.,	2002).
3.2. GLvs production from hpos
Production	of	specific	GLV	compounds	is	directed	by	
the	selection	of	adequate	substrates	and	enzymes.	Many	
plants	organs	with	HPL	activities	were	tested	for	GLVs	
production	and	obviously	several	retain	some	potential	to	
enter	in	industrial	process	(table 2).	Several	authors	have	
developed	systems	for	production	of	high	concentrations	
of	GLVs.	They	can	increase	more	than	hundred	times	the	
natural	level	of	GLV	through	their	production	process	
(Rehbock	et	al.,	1998;	Tijet	et	al.,	2001;	Schade	et	al.,	
2003;	 Nemeth	 et	 al.,	 2004;	 Rabetafika	 et	 al.,	 2008).	
However	these	levels	are	still	low	for	industrial	purpose	
and	in	many	cases	stability	and	specificity	of	the	enzyme	
have	to	be	optimized	to	improve	the	productivity.
The	 low	 level	 of	 HPO	 transformation	 is	 first	
due	 to	 the	 difficulty	 of	 HPL	 extraction.	 Specific	
chloroplasts	 extraction	 could	 be	 performed	 to	 obtain	
highly	 concentrated	 extracts	 of	 HPL	 (Husson	 et	 al.,	
2002).	However	the	use	of	chemical	detergents	often	
reduces	 enzyme	 stability	 and	 it	 must	 be	 performed	
under	controlled	condition	to	prevent	total	enzymatic	
degradation.	As	alternative,	the	use	of	HPL	in	its	native	
form	 from	 the	 grounded	 plant	 materials	 is	 possible	
without	extraction.	This	method	is	cheaper	but	presents	
low	 yields	 because	 only	 a	 few	 enzymatic	 sites	 are	
accessible.
The	second	main	problem	for	HPOs	transformation	
into	 GLV	 compounds	 is	 the	 abundance	 of	 hydro-
peroxide	 metabolizing	 enzymes	 other	 than	 HPL.	
Divinyl	 Ether	 Synthase	 (DES)	 and	 Peroxygenase	
(POX)	are	not	abundant	in	plant	leaves	(Blee,	1998),	
but	AOS	is	highly	concentrated	in	some	plants	organs	
(Froehlich	et	al.,	2001).	Furthermore,	AOS	has	a	very	
close	structure	compared	to	HPL,	and	could	only	be	
specifically	 inhibited	 by	 highly	 expensive	 chemical	
compound	 synthesized	 from	 imidazole	 (Oh	 et	 al.,	
2006).	A	solution	is	to	study	enzymes	concentrations	
and	 evolutions	 to	 perform	 synthesis	 when	 the	 ratio	
HPL/AOS	is	the	most	favorable.	Also,	using	specific	
culture	 methods	 to	 favor	 one	 pathway	 instead	 of	
another	 may	 lead	 to	 higher	 HPL	 activities	 (De	
Domenico	et	al.,	2007).	Mutagenesis	of	wild	type	plant	
into	 non	 expressive	 AOS	 mutants	 is	 also	 possible.	
Indeed,	modification	of	genomic	determinant	domains	
of	the	CYP74A	and	CYP74B	enzymes	reduces	AOS	
activity	and	transforms	this	catalase	reaction	into	HPL	
activity	(Toporkova	et	al.,	2008).	
3.3. choice and management of hpL sources
natural hpL from plants.	HPL	is	widely	distributed
in	vegetal	kingdom.	Tomato	leaves	and	fruits,	mint	
leaves,	 pea	 seeds,	 cucumbers,	 bell	 pepper	 fruits,	
almonds,	 soybean,	 tomato	 fruits,	 are	 examples	 of	
available	sources	of	enzyme	(table 2).	Plant	sources	
must	 be	 selected	 for	 industrial	 transformation	
capabilities	such	as	optimal	reaction	conditions	(pH,	
temperature),	availability,	specificity	and	concentration.	
Until	now,	industrial	interest	for	HPL	utilization	led	to	
several	patents.	Goers	et	al.	(1989)	and	Kanisawa	et	
al.	(1988)	have	established	methods	to	produce	green	
aroma	compounds	with	soybean	seeds	and	strawberry	
leaves	 respectively.	 More	 recently,	 Brunerie	 (1989)	
developed	 a	 complete	 production	 from	 unsaturated	
fatty	acids	to	GLVs	with	different	plant	leaves	as	HPL	
source.	 These	 authors	 showed	 that	 acetylsalicylic	
acid,	 chlorophyll	 B	 and	 catalase	 improve	 the	 GLV	
synthesis.	 Other	 production	 processes	 using	 9-HPL	
from	muskmelon	(Brash	et	al.,	2001)	or	watermelon	
(Holtz	et	al.,	2001)	have	been	also	developed.
recombinant  hpL.	 Due	 to	 their	 low	 stability	 and	
difficulty	 to	 purify,	 HPL	 is	 the	 limiting	 component	
for	 the	 conversion	 of	 fatty	 acids	 into	 food	 flavor.	
Thereby	considerable	efforts	have	been	made	to	clone	
and	produce	this	enzyme	with	enhanced	stability	and	
activity.	HPLs	from	tomato	fruit	(Matsui	et	al.,	2000b),	
alfalfa	 (Noordermeer	 et	 al.,	 2000),	 tomato	 leaves	
(Atwal	 et	 al.,	 2005)	 and	 green	 bell	 pepper	 (Bourel	
et	 al.,	 2004)	 have	 been	 cloned	 successfully.	 These	
enzymes	can	be	produced	in	Pichia	pastoris,	Yarrowia 
lipolitica	 or	 Escherichia  coli	 leading	 to	 different	Green	leaf	volatile	synthesis	through	the	lipoxygenase	pathway	 457
yields	of	purified	enzymes.	Cloning	in	E. coli	allows	
to	obtain	high	activities	from	5,000	to	8,000	U.l-1,	but	
extraction	from	the	cell	membrane	remains	fastidious	
(Delcarte	et	al.,	2003;	Noordermeer	et	al.,	2000).	So,	
HPL	secretion	was	developed	by	adding	a	secretory	
sequence	to	the	HPL	gene	and	by	cloning	it	in	different	
yeasts.	 This	 technique	 avoids	 certain	 laboratory	
manipulations	 but	 best	 yield	 achieved	 was	 only	
1,000	U.l-1	in	Y. lipolitica	along	with	hexanal/(E)-2-
hexenal	production	of	300	mg.l-1	(Bourel	et	al.,	2004).	
But	globally,	recombinant	sources	of	enzyme	have	two	
advantages	compared	to	plant	natural	sources.	Firstly,	
they	do	not	depend	on	plant	culture	and	are	available	all	
year	long.	Secondly,	they	do	not	contain	AOS,	DES	or	
POX	activity	that	would	lead	to	undesired	by-product	
and	loss	of	substrate.	
enzyme purification and stability.	The	best	result	
for	HPL	purification	was	obtained	with	tomato	fruit	
(Suurmeijer	 et	 al.,	 2000)	 and	 involves	 successively	
filtration,	concentration	by	ultra	filtration,	purification	
on	a	G100	sephadex	column	and	finally	chromatography	
on	a	DEAE	column.	With	this	system,	enzyme	extract	
is	purified	more	than	400	fold,	and	can	be	stored	for	
months	at	-80°C	or	at	4°C	with	additives	like	Triton	
X-100.	Another	purification	method	was	developed	by	
Fauconnier	 (1997),	 involving	 selective	 precipitation	
with	different	PEG6000	amounts,	ultracentrifugation	
and	 chromatography	 on	 DEAE	 column.	 This	
purification	permits	to	obtain	a	120	fold	concentrated	
pure	 extract.	 Furthermore,	 enzyme	 extraction	 and	
storage	 is	 another	 solution	 to	 provide	 HPL	 during	
all	 the	 year,	 but	 techniques	 must	 be	 optimized	 to	
prevent	loss	of	activity.	Stabilization	of	the	biocatalyst	
could	 be	 achieved	 by	 addition	 of	 various	 chemical	
compounds,	 including	 salt,	 sugars	 and	 polyols.	The	
stabilization	effects	have	been	attributed	to	the	ability	
of	these	compounds	to	counteract	forces	leading	to	
enzyme	 inactivation.	 Several	 authors	 have	 already	
used	 chemicals	 such	 as	 dithiothreitol	 (Hornostaj	
et	al.,	2000),	glycerol	(Salas	et	al.,	2005)	or	detergent	
(Matsui	 et	 al.,	 2000c)	 to	 prevent	 HPL	 degradation	
during	extraction.	Also	Hall	et	al.	(2007)	have	shown	
that	KCl	prevent	enzyme	destabilization	during	long-
term	storage	or	lyophilisation,	and	that	glycine	is	one	
of	the	best	additives	to	keep	high	enzyme	activity	and	
to	 improve	 stability.	 But	 recently,	 new	 and	 reliable	
protocols	 have	 been	 developed	 to	 produce	 high	
amount	of	recombinant	CYP74	proteins,	and	patent-
protected	procedures	have	also	been	established	for	
the	 stabilization	 (Hughes	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 It	 appears	
that	 presence	 of	 detergent	 during	 freeze-drying	 is	
extremely	detrimental	to	the	storage	and	stability	of	
the	proteins,	denaturating	the	haem	conformation.	So,	
detergent	free	HPL	extracts	conserve	stability	during	
long-term	storage.
3.4. reduction reaction upon adh activity
Hexanol,	(Z)-3-Hexenol,	and	other	GLV	alcohols	are	
widely	used	in	food	industry	because	of	their	higher	
stability	 compared	 to	 the	 corresponding	 aldehydes.	
Although	these	alcohols	are	found	in	larger	amounts	
in	plants	organs	compared	to	aldehydes,	they	are	still	
not	extractible	from	natural	source	at	industrial	scale.	
Transformation	 in	 alcohols	 requires	 ADH	 activity	
which	 is	 naturally	 low	 in	 plant.	 Therefore,	 the	 use	
of	 ADH	 from	 different	 yeast	 is	 recommended	 to	
achieve	 high	 conversion	 of	 aldehydes.	 Fauconnier	
et	al.	(1999)	have	shown	that	this	reduction	reaction	
is	best	performed	between	30°C	and	50°C	and	under	
pH	between	5	and	7.	Pichia anomala	is	an	efficient	
microorganism	 for	 such	 bioconversion.	 And	 no	
inhibitory	effects	of	the	Z-3-Hexenal	substrate	have	
been	detected.	Fauconnier	et	al.	(1999)	also	showed	an	
efficient	combination	of	aldehydes	production	by	HPL	
and	alcoholic	reduction	by	ADH	without	significant	
loss	of	alcoholic	transformation	yield.
4. concLusIon 
Actually,	 GLVs	 are	 the	 most	 valuable	 flavor	 class	
commonly	sold	in	natural	food	industry	but	its	large	
scale	synthesis	remains	a	great	challenge	for	producers.	
Bioconversions	of	vegetal	oil	are	usually	encountered	
to	achieve	high	GLVs	levels	from	low	cost	substrates.	
HPL	 is	 at	 the	 centre	 of	 these	 processes,	 being	 the	
limiting	 factor	 for	 flavor	 production.	 Scientifics	 are	
developing	 biotechnological	 tools	 to	 improve	 this	
critical	step.	Application	of	stimuli	enhancing	activity,	
production	 of	 recombinant	 enzymes	 and	 GLVs	
synthesis	 stabilization	 by	 chemical	 compounds	 are	
ways	to	explore	to	raise	HPL	levels.	
abbreviations
GLV	 Green	Leaf	Volatile
LOX	 Lipoxygenase	(enzyme	or	enzymatic	pathway)
AOS	 Allene	Oxide	Synthase
DES	 Divinyl	Ether	Synthase
ADH	 Alcohol	Dehydrogenase
POX	 Peroxygenase
GL		 Galactolipase
MGDG	 Monogalactosyldiacylglycerol
HPO	 Hydroperoxy-acids	(general	term)
9-HPOD	 (10E,12E)-9-hydroperoxy-10,12
	 	 octadecadienoic	acid
9-HPOT	 (10E,12E,15Z)-9-hydroperoxy-10,12,15
	 	 octadecatrienoic	acid
13-HPOD	 (9Z,11E)-13-hydroperoxy-9,11-octadecadienoic	
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13-HPOT	 (9Z,11E,15Z)-13-hydroperoxy-9,11,15
	 	 octadecatrienoic	acid
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